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and send up înoreiaing toorose of praise other liquors. oan we as sensible business Р*ІП'
to Him, of whom, through,whom, and peonto exneot neohiultion? Instead of 011,111 leede « t trough no darker 
to who» are H thin*,; to whom be В^ГКи^іошй,, biT.^s 
glorv forevermore ! —Dr. R. SKindler, in ^ resolutions, into the traffic and the 
(As Examine^. politicians, would it not be better and

wiser to go foe the aforesaid dignitaries 
and oh arch members 7 

If all the ehoroh 
creed in N

one wee lamb while oarto tare "<to prevent oar yoant people straying 
away to the Ohoroh of KngUuad, he “ooo- 
feased tnat be himself went to 
the Church of England very often 
on Sunday evening to hear the 
beanUfol music.” This announcement 
was met with laughter. But, on reflec
tion, there is certainly much to grieve 
over. Toings asv, indeed on the “down
grade" when such things can be tolerat
ed In a Baptist assembly.

Nj one oan wish to go beck to the 
state of things that wee common, In 

щпЦу church ■ especially, forty or 
f years ago; bat we may be-asenred 

that If the preaching ol thegepel of 
Christ in simplicity and with faiuifiU- 
ness does n >t attract the bearer, neither 
the big drum and coatee music of the 
adherents of the so-called •‘General” 
Booth, nor the sweeter and more re
fined strains of scientific performers, 
will have the-, desired effect Good 
singing, that in whluh the people join, 
has often been the means of attracting

I have named this saddte-Uke hill after 
that Gttlilean muolssd have ceiled It 
K.,rn H bttin (Homs of H*«in).

It is the dawn of da#, and cr seing a 
bruuk to the north we are winding oor 
way through a pats between t"*e hills 
around K urn Hattin. Here we burst 
into anouier plain ot palms, surrounded 
by a hundred bills. We p«ee through 
a village, tell the people we are coming 
back eouB, and press on to a more dis
tant bamUt.

We pass a man with a large fan in his 
hand like a Urge dust pan With this 
oe is vigorously fahntog a heap of grain, 
stimug it up witii tne utocr naan and 
b owing away the chaff. Tula fan is 

wlunowing machine, and t os hard 
.eked emth 1» hi* threehloff Boo*.

U is a common scene nerf, and it was 
iu ih a sofne, no doubt, that J hn the 
ptist referred when be said: “One 

mightier than I eometh, ih- latchet of 
whose shots I am not worthy to un
loose, . . . whose fan Is In Hu-"and, and 
He will thoroughly purge His fix* ; and 
He will gather the wheat into His 
garner ; but the chaff He 
lire uoquenobkbie.” It was 
such an outdoor threshing tier w tola 
чаї Divld bought of Arannih the 
ebu-ite. upon which to build an attar.
2 dam. 34: 16-26).

We hied our way on to the village In 
tne distance, talked with the people and 
came hack to the village throogh which 
we bad passed on oar way. Here we 
sat down narier a tree in a public square.
To the east, over the leaf toot of a uoose 
dose by, the high orsggy pommel of 
Karo Hattin towered to toe torrid bme. 
tixm over 80 of the villagers were around 
as, sitting on the rooks or looking over 
one another’s should en. “Bit down 
there l” they called out to a boy who 
stood np on a rock, so that those behind 
him could not see the speaker. Осе 
high cssle man began to argue while 

after a noble heroic manhood and a pore Appelas wamy wae preaching, 
end ChzleUike youth. Toth, «nth ol
о», ill. » cmel with high bump, he went .»»y **b*m«l. Tbe<»o*rd 
eronehine for hie loed, i* .nothet tb*t Uetened to n* for *n hoar. Theei we ïïïrSrd oeer e ttrge eillege thet 8«r« hooklete to thoee who oroM rad 

el lie feet. Be etteeke of •”<> <*=>• »”7. 
morning break* In Ihelr Indeeoribehle »“ “other Tllttge, whlnh weehonld

3-hereby hm.no. Ш^-kU

ІЙЇ^^Й^ЇЇЯЙЇЙ»
the fiery orb, which men in Indisdread, 
descends behind a confused mass of 
hills, like » сто wd of giants staring 
one another's shoal decs.

Here in this amphitheatre of hills, how 
vividly do we renell the couplet of the 
“sweet singer of Israel.” “

aine are r -and about Jerusalem,
Lord is round about Hta people."

place is Soontam, and mtoic and hihoutg -baptist cHUBcmn.d Baptist pape» had expressed In vigorous 
I eteep et a. realmiet’e pletore of ' .. leeme their decided dfe.ppro.el o< the
tiod-e prmmiea elowlog to myeelf : " A. In my lest letter I remerked on the Ckmgrem, end Ih. BdUoore SoplMl h^d 
the blue ere roand ebont djoaUm eo eomewhu «low P««rre. of tile Beptbt „m denoonoed It ee “* ol.lklof theа,иам —* ** m aa. “ЯЗЬ,ЬІ&ЇЇДаД iïZZXSZÏ!?'’' " ш

It le now let* In the efleewooo, end we eery notloeehle. Bat the otmdlllone of paheoeloa tom me C xtgeeei
ring а АаЧІ of grain to the village growth in the two countries are very might prove to be “an nooaelon of un- 
cê*«i Elk Ae we wendoar dtHerenL In the old ooantty there ere neael deUoeoy end dim silty." Bat If 

ilgear wey elone the footpeth oe lop of do new territories, no new dttee, end sny reeeoneble geoand* existed f* eanh 
the little dikes, the grain In some pieces eery few new towne. A greet meny of eppreheneion, toe* heppfly wee. not 
le op to oar chine, end toe roots ere e ÿe elllegm end eome of the towne in reellsed, end eoooedlnr to the authority 
loot brio, oar feet. deoreeelng In popaletlon, end noi e few don qiotnl, the Congram

He, we feln would terry, enraptured, ere eutlonsry ee to popaletlon end el- „ nnqaellfled tacoeee. •
arm toe breed, green «ree, terpdee. Them, eetey perle 1, howerer ,Ьо went fertheet to etteod It 
In the eolt light оГ the dmoeod- emnU, In both town end 0L«nlry, hM e rimndenUy reprid by toe

ohoroh elreedy built, en epteoopeUy ae- ,Hmni.,iM „epees end the delightful drined minieter eppefmed, with . ЖігаЬіГо/иГтегій». ThTdele 
“Using of eome kind roomed. The g,tm from the north wee. ohermed by 

the undecided of sU die oordlel end graceful eoathern hoepl- 
femlUee of etteohed mu,,, „d Цю ejolheea hrathron, pee- 

members ere toe prinapri eoaroee of -he™ raeroed thet the noctherner* 
lncrroro open to the Beptlris. with noteaoh heretics се oeree ee they might 
reference to toe oon-charoh goers, it is hive hem led to beUese they w-re." 
always difficult to attract and attach Thanks to the genial Georgia climate, 
them. I am reminded of a recipe for м —тії M Routhern hosoitalllv, there 
cooking a hare, which I remember to wss no danger of any good feelings the 
have read, which ran thus : “First, delegates brought with them being oon-
cetch yoar here. Experience proem gwtod In IhS own boeome. “After
this lobe the meet diffloalt pert of the through . mow itorm in the
baeineee. Oar ohspele.ee, It yoapleeee, biroilnee," they "eeme to weether In 
charohm, roe becoming le. end loro Aagaele, which reminded one of swrom 
ettraotive to tiro ineeroe. Tney roe loo dsy ofSew Brglend wring, jari b<
Йпе, too r-epeoublm Whether Чад et- the had. here begun to item." O:

- tract the betteroff cleeeee le Howto, nog Noethea, of Ororgle, wro president 
e end per hep. not ж qamtioo rimer, for, of the Ocegme, end toe del.ratm from
r commonly, thoee who want each at- у>е North were again surprised andrespond, if they respond at all, delighted to find tiSgovcnoiukteg so 

attractions risewaee. Active and cordial an interest in the
j to another subject which mwtlngs. They had not b*en 

recently occupied the attention of the tomed to Northern Bute govern « 
“London Baptist Social Union” at the riding at such meetings, session after 
ln*agural mwtlng of the wirier session, rioMoUowin* thedliassions with dose 
Colonel Griffin being the reflected attention and leading the singing. Bat 
president for the oammt reer. Osten- 4hll и whsl Qov. Northen did throurb- 
ritey, the sabjeot for dieonsrion was out the three days session." The t ries 
• Fhe service of proisa,” but in the free dieooseed by the Oongrees were : “Toe 
talk that followed an addsess cm that church and the M »oey P.iwer 

strangeri. «object by Mr. E Minshril, until re- “Етойопаїївт In Religion ;" “Shall oor m. After omyy organist at the' City Temple (Dr. Young People be OrSmlsed for Chris 
Perkers church), other matters wsn in- UanWorkr “Forensic verros Wd 

Conceptions of Sdvatiou * V tlid B*p 
tism, “The Indwelling Christ;" and 
among the principd speakers were Rev. 
W. hTP. Faunoe; Dr. LtpaoonSe John 
son, of Missieelpni ; Dr. A. K. Gassier, of 
New York; МгГЕ.0.
York Examiner: Dr. GambreU, of 
Mercer University ; Rev. G 8. Ovdner, 
of NeshvilteTenn. ; Rev. R Q Bjvtile, 
of Oaterio ; Rev. Gto. E. Hoar, of the 
Waitkmam; Rev. W. Raueobenbnsob, of 
New York; Rev. В. B. 1’riud, of 
Vhëiria, Rev. 0. H. Jones, of Ken
tucky ; and Dr. Laoring Burrows, of

LOVE COUI1TETHJIOT THE COST.
I

Is Aft wwelrirot Bknry limply toK, 
ww-tteboly thlsgi of old, X

• ; МММІ I
.sstr-Msw > »m»m ш*wl I eel tbw joy oe b#ld

Vf
Uf Lots eoeeteth bo* the east.

MX** far^ww ааИУ°* у» » 
CnW, is Uw fell «emeWsi

braes" b fsi Euttra skies

Wwl htsh sad Wbtw hopes swell 
Sschd wslu be «ids the well ;

Fh» her the loed w bor-s, the desert eroeeed 55
fift '*ттщҐГиШвт,»Гі —sed whet, desr Lord, of fhra.

bewail. Uro. Wtdat«bt of lie
гецм ее liflelu with fra<w, to Topic : “Beginning wl* Jesc 

ScHJPTORS: L ike 6: 27-28
Те h«7 ■

" Wbsl ■ в
toe
Bn schools wilt study the Book c 

Many m*y be beglnnm 
low out new plane in the begt 
a new year. W net a good tune 
with Jesus. Our Scripture udls

Wester' I who.toed 

Whet te the ewewtfg Thorn would-el here fro* The Best Medicine.
J. O. Wilsox, Contractor 

Builder, Sulphur Springs, Texa* 
thus speaks of Ayer’s РШж:

“ Ayer's Pills are the best medicine I 
ever tried; end, In my judgment, we

wee-eth BO* the COeV- 
—( HrPe Friendly Waessin»

I, tee, wrald esy. itotC
rmy ШП attbew's brgmulng to і .How . 

Levi bvgan by hearing Jrioe 
sue cans; yea, He cun 

Me." We most he
шШ bum with Hon. J 

"Follow 
Listen now. His inviUttlvns AT

SIGHTS AID SOUNDS IN INDIA.

Гаг Bey* awl tllrle te (heeds. I have need them la my family sad 
recommended them to my friends 
employes for more than twenty yeesa. 
To my certain knowledge, many 
of the following complaints harp bee* 
completely and

today.
Begin by leaving some thing 

ooold not follow Jesus and i 
receipt of custom He “left i 
begin right we most leave atith 
do offend. Let go old ■-if, old 
"old things." He rose np and l 
We have a good m my n-gati v 
Haas in trie world. Tney h 
well, they (отаке very 
be* they don't rise 
F^rmnob drier»]

Dear Qirlt and Ram Wretwsrd from 
BtmJl, ten ml Ire, through the twilight, 
then tu- dusk, then the darkorm, over 
bridgea, under great trees, peat outd x*

are cooking their 
heels had rolled 

,y, ana we have taken 
by per nlesion of the 

ad of an Indigo

After a good night’s rest, we arise to 
find ourselves encircled by fold on fold 
of rugged hills. To the north is s round 
lofty mount, green with shrubbery op to 
lie shoulders and crowned with iron grey 
roek, like the locks of a grand old age

fit*, tebere travel! Permanently Curedevening meal, oor wl 
their cneerful way, and 
op oor abode, 
asanager, In the
'“"See

by the ose of Ayer's Pills alone: Third 
day chills, dumb ague, billons fever, 
■lek headache, rheumatism, flax, dys
pepsia, constipation, and hard colds. I

SSuT1 Lot

know that a moderate use of Aysrti
Pills, continued for a few days or weeks, 
as the nature of the complaint required, 
would be found an absolute core tot the 
disorders I have muned above."

от hihq or тяж y«аж. 

— Begin to tel use every eng 
that uunfUou with any service

— Begin to take yoor part ] 
and regularly in the servie*. 

— В gin to speak a word tor

But “I have been selling medicine fee
eight years, apd I can safely say that
Ayer’s Pills give better eatisfactio*
than any other Pill I ever sold."—J. J. 
Perry, Spotteylvanâa C. H., Va.

AYER’S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer *JQ4 Lewea, Ms*

Every Doee Effective

Than He went through before ;
No one into Hie kingdom сотеє,
Bat throogh His op* door.

Fellow Christians, we may have sxne 
hard polls and tough climbing yet be
fore we reach yonder streets of arising 
gold. Lit us keep do* to the Shep- 
lard end take short views. Let us not 

be content to walk in a path only wide 
enough for cost bat try to take some 
poor stone* to heaven with ns. If we 
are only sure that oar Shepherd is

SSSff^SSftL'eebra.
upward to Him, thro the peace that 
pi*nth all ondentaddim shall HU 
souls like a river until It is lost in

of Christ's eternal love.—Even-

2Г
The Atlanta Baptist Congress.

The Btptist Congre* of the United 
States, wrioh w* held to 1892 to Phils

— Begin to show your cola 
tog your religion all the time. 

— Begin being a soul winner 
— Begin bring en ali-throog 

riHhe-way-round Christian.
V — "Purse-end-sU oomecratic 
war a very prominent rettgtou 
spells personal ouneecration. 
you like Uf No d«ubt toms 
this Christmas time will dsn 
that we hare this kind of am 
to oar friends. Blow about der

ih members of every 
Scotia, New Brunswick 

Island, were total 
abstainers we could hare prohibition 
with the laws now on the statute book ! 
Then who is to blame and who should 
be abased 7 The rumseller and the poli
tician, of course!

A Judge « the Bench not long ago 
•aid the Nova Scotia liquor license sot 
U applied to general sfftirs would be 
considered horrible. The reply was, 
that it was made to repre* a horrible 
traffic. But that did not change the 
judge's sympathy. The common people 
and the middle ole* having been burnt 
by the traffic in the j*et ha* pretty 
well got their eyre open and are strongly 
determined to get rid of the evil. What 

and P. E. Island have said at 
the polie o* oe * well said to Nova 
Scotia end New Brunswick If our Legis- 

opportnnity, so 
meetings of the Local 
romeoibers—one on each

Bdwird
fore we changexxir place. Then we go 
forth to explore new regions to this 
great wildemew of the leal.

Yours truly,
L D. Може*.

Blmlipatam, India, Nov. 8 98.

delphla, has be* held tris year to 
Atlanta, Ga. ; the first meeting bring « 
the evening of December 5. A good 
many of the Southern Baptists are 
rather ultra to their beliefs and 
practice, as compared with Northern 
standards, and are inclined to lot* n 
the Beptlste of the North

TAKE
4ЩЙ

As the r°sBaptiet* Doings in England.
théso the 

The name of this І the Meet*? Did the ObrfeirУ у* made ouet more that 
for a whole year to help 

good news to the regions beyon 
paid $6 for that gold or stive 
1er your friend, and you put 
Into the iff dng that w* mad< 
tite news of J-sns’ djtog kn 
perishing. Did you think 
Spell H purmaadaU ocastcraHt 

—Tn e International Convent! 
July 19-22, la to be held in ihi 
Music Hall, Toronto. This 

of erection, wl 
first of its kind to the Doml 
win be

II
FStillness in Suffering.

to Atlantis
YOUR ^
HEADACHES

вїж.і жилета.

We remember some у

eeeay on “Suflering,” being struck with 
side of politics—most mo* that the an experiment which has since fre- 
question of prohibition be submitted to quentiy presented itself In Illustration 
tne electors. The best and cheapest them of this subject After explaining that 
Is at the general local election. At such the taper form of every flame Is a 
election every voter should deposit his sequence of the pressure of the 
ballot for or agataei prohibition * 
hie heart and judgment advise.

Let all the argument and agitation 
pomible take place from now till the 
polls dose on election day, bat let those 
who want some liquor occasionally, if 
it is ev* for saoramentel purposes, vote 
“No,” and thus count against prohibi
tion. It would be a good thing if our 
clergymen would take into their confl- 

frtend who drinks, and 
from him or her learn what proportion 
of the community (to numbers and to- 

) still le* towards strong drink.
Fhe tem Devance «noce* h* be* a 
wonder-intbe minority from the first, 
we ha* made wonderful advances, and 
to the minority yet * to voters, the 
total abstains* have waged aggressive 
warfare, enacted mo* and mo* strin
gent laws, and slowly hat sorely ha* 
changed public opinion. And now it 
looks * if we will vole prohibition, then

ago, when
lato* will give us tiie

rtty
CU1

SICK-HEADACHE. 
SOUR STOMACH.
вилошипсее.
CONSTIPATION. 
JAUNDICE. 
TORPID LIVER.

of seating a 
ee will be etage 
Besides the msIk about 500. 

there are a number of sms 
which may be us-d for meettoj 
oui kinds. A $20,000 ore* 
the items of furniture fee the я 

—The Golden Thom isawh 
little monthly publia 

CUL, to the

n in ite rustling 
bathing to a rippling 

Added to all this the prospect of the 
encircling hills, radiant with the glory 
of departing day, makes 
bom within ns. “0 India 1 
is here ! Look above or beneath ; we be
hold as to a mirror the beauty of HI* 
feet ! Why do yon not love Him 7 Why 
will yon not listen to Hie voice?

We roter the village and eeeay to go 
to the public equate to the centre, hot 
соте upon a group of people who seem 
reedy to listen, and we stay with them 
and preach to them to their door yard. 
Here Is a clever looking girl of about 
five somme* with her father's shorn 
on. Each shoe is nothing hot 
piece of board, cut out in the shape of 
foot ; and it has two heels —one under 
the bed and one under the ball. A 
strand of tough bark for a string winds

emerald sea.
oeeded to show that in the centre of 
each flame there is a hollow, a place of 
entire stillness, around which its fire is 
a mere wau. 
he introdnoed into the centre of a jet 
of flame a minute and oarefoliy- 
shietded charge of explosive powder. 
The protection was removed. No 
doeton followed. The hollow of 
lame was a place of safety; and, 
again shielded, the charge was with- 
drawn undisturbed. The experiment

urch-goera, 
. and the

EASY TO TAKE. 
SUGAR-COATED.
—------Л VEGETABLE.
DO NOT GRIPE.

proof of his assertion

^Fast^at V allego, 
of Baptist young people's 
Northern and Oenursl Oaltfomi 
of Its sharpest spin* are four 
Bhml Thorn і column. Th 
Rev. W. L. Gaston, seems “ 
how.” Some of his thorns are ’ 

Wild Galstiohs. -In the Yt 
pie’s Union of tne 18th alt. 
unique and imprewive “Bic 
mcnr by Rev. J. J. Brite* of

It Is fall of practical pc
are helpful and interesting, hoi 
a meet luriicYW
He intends to q »----------------
run well who did binder yon, e 
the typo made him say. “Y< 
wild wno did hinder, etc.” V

the For Sale by all Druggists * Dealers
РШОВ (MS OBKTSI. 

Manufactured by

TIE Mlttl ME!!£IIE БП, LÎL
3T. JOHN, N. B.

moved, and for a moment all wae rtilL 
Th* there was * agitation of the 
hand; the central —wee tost; 
aad * Immediate explosion told the re
mit. Is it not thoe with the fire of 
• til lotion 7 When there is entire reste 
nation, a complete yielding of the wCl 
of God, the flame of Hie slHloti* provi
dence oarmot really bdag hert to the 
tool, bat lnisw* rather * a wall of 
fire round about As h* he* beenti- 
folly written. “He that folly 
endure aad to enffas all the will of God ; 
be that finds amid there

■t, ee hie spirit li* down In 
of Qod’e will and le still, le

a fist
N. B.Coughing ЯГ»!fbS*ieide

around the instep and passing down be
tween the big toe and it* neighbor is 
tied to the sole to keep the snoe and 
the man together. Here 
year-old stands, locks dov 
and ears, the shore pro 
hind far enough to make i 
brothers and sisters. Bat 
of her borrowed dignity, she 
pondering, the faces of the 
The talking about J
a while we look down again and Mias la 
sitting on one shoe and has lent the 
other to à friend for a seat. A boy about 
Iwl years old toddles up to them. She 
very politely elle over and invitee him 
to sit down beside her. Another Utile 
girl has invited him to sit on her Ian . 
but Mise Five-year-old pate on 
half ol her shoe and wye “Sit down 

Sit down side of me ! " Thoe 
these children try to do what fau.er 
do*, and lrve the society of other chll 

just * boys and гігів do at home 
They all need to learn of Je 
and every day. Bui there 
of them that we

feel sometime * M my heart
1‘ray that we may gl»e ^ оіол,аплш

u,. кіІ^иіГнГпї? bra'll V"'*1"» a eeMh 

-<b~1 - au . * ». raw. №,‘SLTS54.tb5r5B 
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